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Abstract: This study was conducted during two successive seasons 2008 and 2009 which started from 1  Junest

to the 1  December on olive seedlings i.e. Quartina, Coronaki and Chemlaly cvs. Uniform seedlings at threest

months old were selected and transplanted at late May in Pomology greenhouse of the National Research
Centre, Egypt. Seedlings were treated with organic compost, bio-fertilizers such as Vascular Arbuscular
Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) and/or yeast as well as natural extract of garlic either alone or in combinations.
Seedling growth, nutrition status and hormonal contents were assessed. Concerning the effect on cultivars,
results showed that Chemlaly cv. was progressed in stem length, leaves number, roots dry weight, as well as,
N, P and Mn leaf contents. Besides its superiority in growth promoter contents i.e. indole acetic acid (IAA) and
gibberellic acid (GA ), while abscisic acid (ABA) was decreased. However, Quartina cv. revealed pronounced3

values for stem diameter, number of branches and root length with superiority in leaf K content compared to
the other two cultivars. Inoculation with VAM fungi recorded dominated values of stem length, number of
branches and leaf N, K contents with lowest inhibitor values of ABA. While, the sole yeast or garlic extract
treatments gave highest values for radical root length and diameter, consecutively than the other treatments.
The highest values of stem diameter, leaves numbers, root system dry weight, leaf P, Fe, Zn contents, as well
as, auxins and gibberellic acid were obtained as VAM combined with yeast extract. Also, high values of shoot
dry weight and leaf Mn content were statistically obtained as VAM combined with garlic extract. The interaction
between cultivars and different treatments showed that Chemlaly cv. reflected highest values of stem diameter,
root dry weight, leaves number, root diameter, leaf N, GA and IAA contents than other treatments as treated
with  VAM + yeast followed in descending order with VAM and yeast extract than the other interactions.
While, treatment of Quartina cv. with VAM + yeast followed dissentingly by VAM treatment showed highest
values of number of branches, root length and leaf P, K contents, with lowest values of ABA, while, the highest
values of stem length, root dry weight and leaf Fe, Mn content resulted in as Coronaki cv. inoculated with VAM
and yeast or garlic extract. It can be recommended to inoculate soil with VA Mycorrhizal fungi alone or
combined with foliar spraying of yeast and garlic extract for improving and enhancing seedling growth
vigorous, nutrition status and hormonal promoter contents of Quartina, Coronaki and Chemlaly olive cvs.,
besides their safety for either environment or human health.
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INTRODUCTION and new reclaimed area according to its tolerance to

Olive (Olea europaea L.) is one of the major fruits in levels and poor soils. In the last few decades, organic and
the world that planted for oil production, pickling and bio-fertilizers has become a positive alternate to mineral
conserved fruits. In Egypt, it has an important role for fertilizers for their human safety, animal nutrition and in
local and exporting markets. It’s proved to be one of the harmony with environmental control. Organic fertilizers
most important fruit crops that grown in both old valley had positive effect on vegetative growth through

relatively high temperature, dry weather, high soil salinity
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improving physical and chemical properties of soil, 200 chemical compounds, some of its volatiles are more
enhancing water retention during drought and increasing important i.e. Allicin that gives garlic its antibiotic
drainage in wet condition [1]. Many studies showed that properties. Garlic also contains vitamins, minerals,
organic fertilizer enhance growth and improve leaf nutrient flavonoids, ascorbic acid, sulphur and trace of iodine.
content of fruit crops [2-4]. Also, it affected endogenous Seventeen amino acids are found in garlic, including eight
phytohormones where many physiological processes are essential ones. Effect of garlic extract on plant characters
influenced by interaction of endogenous hormones [5]. could be interpreted by Sayeeda and Ahmed [21] and El-
Different micro-organisms including bacteria, fungi and Shayeb [22], who reported that garlic extract showed
yeast were used as biofertilizers. Mycorrhizal fungi can comparatively greater efficacy on promoting growth and
absorb and accumulate in the fungus mantle various nutrition status of groundnut. Abbas et al. [23] also
nutrient elements and translocate these elements to host indicated that spray of garlic extract on cucumber at (1:1)
root tissues. They can also break down certain complex increased auxins and decreased gibberellins-like
minerals and organic substances in the soil and make it substances, whereas garlic extract at (0.5:1) decreased
available to their hosts [6]. Several investigators reported auxin contents. So, the target of our work was to study
that Mycorrhizal inoculation enhance growth and improve the effect fertilization with organic compost and bio-
leaf nutrient content of pear seedlings [7, 8], citrus organisms such as VA Mycorrhizal fungi and/or yeast as
seedlings [9] almond [10] and guava and banana well as garlic extract on seedling growth vigorous,
seedlings [6]. Several reports emphasized the role of nutrition status and their hormonal contents of three oil
biofertilizers in improving nutrients uptake, which can olive cultivars namely (Quartina, Coronaki and Chemlaly).
directly affect plant growth either nitrogen fixation [11] or
through growth promoting substances (Indole acetic acid, MATERIALS AND METHODS
gibberellins and cytokinins) and indirectly by change in
microflora of the rhizosphere [12]. For example, yeast Plant Material: Olive (Olea europaea L.) seedlings of the
extract had a positive effect on fruit plants attributed to its three oil cultivars namely Quartina, Coronaki and
content of different nutrients, proteins, large amount of Chemlaly were used in this study. Uniform seedlings of
vitamin B and natural plant growth hormones namely similar in vigor, age (three months old) and size were
Cytokinins. Also, yeast has an important role in releasing selected and transplanted (late of May) to Pomology
CO  which directly improves photosynthesis [13], besides greenhouse of the National Research Centre (NRC), El-2

its effectiveness in improving growth, nutrition status, Nubaryia district, Beheira Governorate Western Nile Delta
yield and fruit quality of apple [14], Valencia orange [15] Region, Egypt. This study was conducted during the two
and olive trees [16]. Effect of yeast on endogenous successive seasons 2008 and 2009 which started from 1
hormones was reported by Abou El-Yazied and Mady June to the 1  December. 
[17], who found that yeast treatments at (2.5 or 5 ml/L) not
only increased auxin and cytokinin contents but also Soil Preparation: The soil contained 100 kg sand + 50 kg
decreased abscisic acid of broad bean. El-Tohamy et al. moist organic compost (Table 1). One seedling from each
[18] found that foliar application of yeast on Snap bean cultivar were placed in a plastic bag (22 x 27 cm) contains
plants increased Cytokinins, IAA and GA  contents. organic compost + sand (1:2). 3

Also, Abou El-Yazied and Mady [19] found that foliar
application with yeast extract at 4 g/l gave the maximum Mycorrhizal Inoculation: Mixed soil was inoculated with
auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins values, while it gave VA Mycorrhizal spores at 10 ml of spore suspension/
the lowest abscisic acid values in tomato leaves. El-Lethy seedling (where each ml. contained 50 spores). Inoculums
et al. [20] reported that geranium plants treated with 4000 volume was prepared in Microbiology Department-
mg/l yeast had improved vegetative growth, National Research Centre, Dokki, Egypt by wet-sieving
photosynthetic pigments, total phenols and total and decanting procedure [24], diluted to reach 10 ml. and
flavonoids. Garlic extract contains enzymes and more than boarded throughout root growth area. 

st

st

Table 1: Chemical analysis of the organic compost
Chemical analysis Organic matter % Organic carbon % N % C/N ratio pH K % S % P %
Organic compost 40.3 20.5 1.3 15.8:1 6.75 2.3 2.3 4.5
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Yeast Extract Preparation: Dry yeast (Saccharomyces RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
cerevisiae) was obtained and 10g activated with sugar in
100 cm  for 30 min., filtered into a 1 liter measuring flask Vegetative Growth: Data presented in Tables 2 and 33

and water was added to one liter volume. shows the effect of foliar spray of yeast and garlic extracts

Garlic Cloves Extract Preparation: 250 g of garlic cloves (VAM) on vegetative growth measurements of three olive
(Allium sativum) were mixed with 250 ml tap water, frozen seedlings cultivars. Data illustrated that all aspects of
and thawed three times. Water was added to a final vegetative growth were significantly affected by different
volume of 1 liter before filtering. Where the filtrate was treatments under study.
adjusted to 1: l by volume before being used.

Treatments: Each seedling cultivar was subjected to six increase in stem length (54.17 cm) as compared with those
treatments, nine seedlings for each with three replicates of Quartina and Coronaki olive oil cvs which recorded
used as follows: 52.39 and 52.08 cm, respectively (Table 2). The best values

Control (sprayed with tap water). alone (58.89 cm) or combined with either yeast (58.00 cm)
Foliar spraying with yeast extract. or garlic extracts (53.39 cm) as compared with the other
Foliar spraying with garlic extract. treatments as well as control. As for the interaction, data
Inoculation with Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM). showed that Coronaki cv. gave the tallest stem length
VAM+ foliar spraying with yeast extract. when inoculation with VA Mycorrhizal fungi alone or
VAM + foliar spraying with garlic extract. combined with the yeast extract.

Sprayed solutions contained 0.1 % triton B as a Stem Diameter: Data in Table 2 revealed that different
wetting agent and sprayed till run off. treatments had increased stem diameter of the three

Measurements than either Chemlaly or Coronaki cv., with non significant
Vegetative Growth: After six months of transplanting, differences. By inoculation with VA Mycorrhizal fungi +
stem length and diameter (cm), radical root length and yeast extract, stem diameter was highly increased than
diameter (cm), leaves and branches numbers/seedling and other treatments and control. 
shoot and root dry weights (g) were determined.

Leaf Nutrient Contents: Leaves were washed, dried, grind showed that Chemlaly cv. gave significant increment in
and digested to determined macro (N, P and K %) and leaf number (118.06/seedling) as compared with Coronaki
micro-nutrient (Zn, Mn and Fe ppm) according to Rebbeca (79.04) and Quartina (66.44) cvs. The best treatments that
[25]. gave highest significant leaf number/seedling were

Plant Hormones: Hormonal extraction was carried out fungi + yeast extract and the sole inoculation with VAM.
based on Shindy and Smith [26] method. The combined Regarding interaction, Chemlaly cv. showed the highest
acidic ethyl acetate phase was used for quantitative significant values of leaf number as treated by VAM alone
determination in olive leaves using Gas Liquid or in combination with yeast.
Chromatography for assessment of acidic endogenous
hormones IAA, GA and ABA. Number of Branches / Seedling: Data in Table 23

Statistical  Analysis:  Experimental  data  was  subjected Coronaki in this character and registered the highest
to analysis of variance according to the procedure statistical value as sequence descending (22.97, 12.42 and
reported by Snedecor and Cochran [27]. Means were 8.8/seedling),    respectively.    Single    inoculation    by
compared by the least significant difference test (LSD) at VA Mycorrhizal fungi treatment recorded the highest
5% level. increment  in branches number (16.56/seedling) with non

with or without Vascular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal fungi

Stem Length: It is clear that Chemlaly cv. had significant

were obtained by inoculation with VA Mycorrhizal fungi

cultivars, where Quartina cv. progressed in this respect

Number of Leaves/seedling: Obtained data in Table 2

obtained in seedling inoculated with VA Mycorrhizal

illustrated that Quartina cv. was superior to Chemlaly and
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Table 2: Effect of foliar spray of yeast and garlic extracts with or without VA Mycorrhizal fungi on stem length and diameter, number of leaves and

branches/seedling of three olive cvs. (Average of the two seasons)

               Stem Length (cm)            Stem Diameter (cm)

----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 45.67 43.67 51.00 46.78 0.73 0.73 0.70 0.72

Yeast extract 54.00 46.00 50.67 50.22 0.83 0.67 0.87 0.79

Garlic extract 54.33 44.33 51.33 50.00 0.80 0.77 0.70 0.76

Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 54.33 62.67 59.67 58.89 0.77 0.97 0.70 0.81

VAM + Yeast 53.33 63.00 57.67 58.00 0.97 0.93 1.03 0.98

VAM + Garlic 52.67 52.83 54.67 53.39 0.97 0.70 0.77 0.81

Mean 52.39 52.08 54.17 -- 0.84 0.79 0.79 --

LSD 0.05

Treatments 5.68 0.15

Cultivars 1.05 N.S*

Treatment x Cultivars 2.00 0.25

            No. of leaves/seedling           No. of branches/seedling

------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 51.00 80.67 117.33 83.00 22.30 8.70 11.50 14.17

Yeast extract 57.33 80.67 114.33 84.11 16.80 10.30 17.50 14.89

Garlic extract 49.67 78.67 117.67 82.00 17.80 9.20 16.00 14.33

Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 72.67 82.00 122.00 92.22 28.80 8.70 12.20 16.56

VAM + Yeast 83.67 87.67 121.67 97.67 24.20 8.00 10.00 14.06

VAM + Garlic 84.33 64.57 115.33 88.08 27.80 8.00 7.30 14.39

Mean 66.44 79.04 118.06 -- 22.97 8.81 12.42 --

LSD 0.05

Treatments 2.50 N.S*

Cultivars 11.4 2.9

Treatment x Cultivars 5.6 5.5

*NS = not-significant

Table 3: Effect of foliar spray of yeast and garlic extracts with or without VA Mycorrhizal fungi on radical root length and diameter (cm) and dry weight of

root and shoot system (g) of three olive cvs. (Average of the two seasons)

RRL RRD

------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 40.67 47.50 36.33 41.50 0.75 0.88 0.93 0.86

Yeast extract 44.33 49.67 39.33 44.44 0.87 0.90 1.13 0.97

Garlic extract 41.67 45.67 43.50 43.61 1.08 1.00 0.92 1.00

Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 50.83 37.17 39.83 42.61 0.97 0.92 1.03 0.97

VAM + Yeast 47.17 26.83 22.33 32.11 0.95 1.07 0.87 0.96

VAM + Garlic 49.83 30.50 22.50 34.28 0.93 1.02 0.82 0.92

Mean 45.75 39.56 33.97 -- 0.93 0.96 0.95 --

LSD 0.05

Treatments 4.34 N.S*

Cultivars 2.53 N.S*

Treatment x Cultivars 8.19 N.S*
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Table 3: Continued

                Dry weight (RS)              Dry weight (AS)

----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 15.23 16.55 13.85 15.21 11.90 20.42 21.50 17.94

Yeast extract 17.85 20.50 19.50 19.28 26.27 30.05 22.50 26.27

Garlic extract 18.00 19.50 18.50 18.67 29.35 36.05 24.85 30.08

Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 24.38 20.30 23.35 22.68 29.95 25.25 27.70 27.63

VAM + Yeast 21.35 22.85 25.55 23.25 34.30 38.35 29.13 33.93

VAM + Garlic 21.65 22.55 24.30 22.83 33.25 46.62 25.80 35.22

Mean 19.74 20.38 20.84 -- 27.50 32.79 25.25 --

LSD 0.05

Treatments 0.08 1.40

Cultivars 0.10 1.31

Treatment x Cultivars 0.15 2.70

RRL: radical root length (cm), RRD: radical root diameter (cm), RS: root system (g), AS: shoot system (stem and leaves “g”)

*NS = not-significant.

significant differences as compared with other treatments obtained by the Chemlaly cv. (20.84g) as compared with
including the control. As for the interaction, the Quartina both Coronaki (20.38g) and Quartina (19.74g) olive cvs.
cv. resulted in the highest significant branch no. when The highest significant values of dry weight in root
treated with VAM alone or combined with garlic extract as system were obtained by inoculation with VAM + yeast
compared with other interaction. extract (23.25g), VAM + garlic extract (22.83g) and VAM

alone (22.68g). Regarding interactions, Chemlaly cv. that
Radical Root Length (RRL): It could be noticed from treated with VAM + either yeast or garlic extract, showed
Table  3  that  Quartina  cv. recorded the highest the highest significant dry weight values (25.55 and
significant increment of RRL (45.75cm). The best 24.30g), respectively as compared with the other
treatments that induced highest significant increase in interactions. Where, Quartina cv. treated by the sole
RRL  by  the  single treatment of yeast extract, garlic VAM treatment (24.38g) came next, with no statistical
extract  or  VAM  as  compared with other treatments, differ between them. 
being 44.44, 43.61 and 42.61 cm, respectively with no
significant differs among them. Concerning the interaction Dry Weight of Shoot System (AS): Data in Table 3
effect, Quartina cv. gave the tallest root length as treated revealed that Coronaki cv. recorded superior increase
with either VA Mycorrhizal fungi alone (50.83) or (32.79g) in air system dry weights (stem + leaves) as
combined with garlic extract (49.83), also Coronaki cv. compared with both Quartina (27.50g) and Chemlaly
treated by yeast extract (49.67), without statistical (25.25g) olive  cvs.  All  treatments  gave  the  highest
differences among them. values  of  shoot  system  dry  weights  when  compared

Radical Root Diameter (RRD): Data in Table 3 also obtained as VAM combined with garlic extract (35.22g) or
showed  that  the  effect  of   foliar   spraying   of  yeast yeast extract (33.93g) with non significant differences. As
and  garlic  extracts  w ith  or  without VA  Mycorrhizal for the interactions, results indicated that Coronaki cv.
fungi on RRD. One can notice that the RRD increased in inoculated with VA Mycorrhizal fungi and sprayed with
all cultivars under study, without any statistical among garlic extract gave the highest significant value of shoot
them. Moreover, the interaction failed to induce dry weight (46.62g) as compared with the other
significant differences between them as compared with interactions.
the control. The enhancement in all aspects of vegetative growth

Dry Weight of Root System (RS): Results in Table 3 may be attributed to its effects in stimulating biosynthesis
indicated that the highest significant increment in RS was of organic materials especially carbohydrates and proteins

with control treatment, while the best results were

of tested seedlings olive cvs by organic and biofertilizers
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Table 4: Effect of foliar spray yeast and garlic extracts with or without VA Mycorrhizal fungi on leaf mineral contents of three olive cultivars (Average of the
two seasons)

                   Nitrogen (%)               Phosphorus (%)
----------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 0.74 0.92 0.89 0.85 0.14 0.12 0.17 0.15
Yeast extract 0.84 1.22 1.16 1.07 0.17 0.15 0.18 0.17
Garlic extract 0.85 1.25 1.32 1.14 0.17 0.15 0.18 0.17
Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 1.22 1.51 1.68 1.47 0.20 0.19 0.22 0.21
VAM + Yeast 1.20 1.29 1.50 1.33 0.22 0.20 0.21 0.21
VAM + Garlic 0.98 1.22 1.55 1.25 0.20 0.21 0.22 0.21
Mean 0.97 1.23 1.35 -- 0.18 0.17 0.20  --

LSD 0.05
Treatments 0.13 0.01
Cultivars 0.02 0.01
Treatment x Cultivars 0.06 0.01

                   Potassium (%)                   Iron (ppm)
----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 0.91 0.79 0.64 0.78 220.8 223.0 168.2 204.0
Yeast extract 1.04 0.81 0.73 0.86 220.4 340.2 236.4 265.7
Garlic extract 0.93 0.79 0.74 0.82 198.2 244.6 164.6 202.5
Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 1.06 0.95 0.87 0.96 289.5 330.2 292.6 304.1
VAM + Yeast 0.95 0.91 0.98 0.95 258.0 423.7 369.4 350.37
VAM + Garlic 0.98 0.89 0.93 0.93 291.3 349.5 359.9 333.6
Mean 0.98 0.86 0.82  -- 246.36 318.55 265.20  --

LSD 0.05
Treatments 0.01 0.09
Cultivars 0.09 4.38
Treatment x Cultivars 0.01 0.12

                    Zinc (ppm)               Manganese (ppm)
----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 58.0 58.8 39.7 52.2 31.9 33.8 40.8 35.5
Yeast extract 63.5 64.8 56.9 61.7 39.6 39.9 39.1 39.5
Garlic extract 61.2 73.9 53.8 63.0 32.2 34.4 43.4 36.7
Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 76.1 62.6 59.9 66.2 33.9 37.3 43.4 38.2
VAM + Yeast 78.1 91.7 86.5 85.4 46.6 53.5 53.2 51.1
VAM + Garlic 80.8 84.1 57.9 74.2 54.2 57.1 49.1 53.5
Mean 69.6 72.6 59.1 -- 39.7 42.7 44.8  --

LSD 0.05
Treatments 0.17 0.62
Cultivars 0.64 0.31
Treatment x Cultivars 0.24 0.08

and enhancement the formation and movement of natural Aggizi and Picual olive cvs and Abou Taleb et al. [30]on
hormones which are vital to improvement of cell division, olive trees. 
especially in the meristematic tissues [1, 12]. The present
results of vegetative and root growth of the three olive Nutrition  Status:   Effect   of   foliar   spray    of   yeast
cvs are in agreement with those obtained by El-Sharony and garlic  extracts with or without VAM fungi on
[3] on olive trees, Fayed [16] on olives trees, Maksoud nutrition status of seedlings olive cultivars were tabulated
[28] on Manzanillo olive cv., Abou El-Khashab [29] on in Table 4.
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Leaf Macro-Elements Leaf Manganese (Mn) Content: Data in Table 4 indicated
Leaf Nitrogen (N) Content: Obtained data in table 4 that Chemlaly cv. gave the highest values of leaf Mn
indicated that Chemlaly cv. was superior to Quartina and content (44.83 ppm). The combined treatment (VAM +
Coronaki olive in leaf N content. Best results were garlic extract) showed the highest statistical values than
obtained as seedlings inoculated with VAM fungi other treatments. Regarding interaction, data cleared that
(1.47%), followed by combined treatments with yeast and Coronaki cv. treated by VAM + garlic extract induced high
garlic extracts. Regarding interaction, results revealed that significant increment in leaf Mn content as compared with
inoculation Chemlaly cv. with VAM fungi induced highest other interaction values. 
significant increase in leaf N content (1.68%). The The role of using biofertilizers including fungi and
combined treatment with VAM + garlic or yeast extracts yeast, also garlic extract helps in availability of minerals
exhibited N content to (1.55 and 1.50 %), respectively with and their forms in the composted material and increases
non statistical differences. levels of extractable N, P, K, Fe, Zn and Mn. Also, may be

Leaf Phosphorus (P) Content: From data in Table 4, it is cytokinins, gibberellins or vitamin B which can be
noticed that trend of leaf P content was similar to those of transferred to the host plant [6, 22]. Our results are also in
leaf N one. Moreover, results showed no significant harmony with those reported by Fayed [16], Kabeel et al.
differences between sole inoculations with VAM fungi or [31], Abd-Rabou [32] and Hanafy et al. [33].
combined with yeast and garlic extracts, in this respect.

Leaf Potassium (K) Content: Data in Table 4 indicated phytohormones in leaf olive cultivars as affected by spray
that the Quartina cv. contained high values leaf K as with yeast or garlic extract with or without inoculation of
compared with Coronaki and Chemlaly olive cvs. The VA Mycorrhizal fungi are shown in Table 5. According to
single treatment of VAM fungi gave the highest statistical these results, Chemlaly cv. was superior to Quartina and
increase in K leaf content than other treatments including Coronaki cvs in its promoter contents (Auxins and
the control. As for interaction, results cleared that gibberellins) yet, Abscisic acid was decreased.
Quartina cv. treated by VAM fungi alone recorded the
highest values of leaf K content (1.06%). Combined Auxin (IAA) Content: Data in Table 5 showed that
treatments with VAM + garlic (0.98%) or yeast (0.95 %) Chemlaly cv. was superior to Quartina and Coronaki cvs
extracts came next. in leaf IAA content. The best treatment was VAM + yeast

Leaf Micro-Elements which gave (3.652 mg/g). Concerning interactions,
Leaf Iron (Fe) Content: It is clear that Coronaki cv. gave Chemlaly cv. treated with VAM + yeast recorded the
the highest significant increase in leaf Fe content (318.6 highest leaf IAA content (9.676 mg/g) compared with
ppm) than the Chemlaly and Quartina olive oil cvs which other interactions, followed by Chemlaly cv treated with
showed 265.2 and 246.4 ppm, respectively (Table 4). Best VAM + garlic which recorded (6.005 mg/g).
treatments obtained by combined treatment of VAM +
yeast extract having the highly values (350.37 ppm) Gibberellins (GA ) Content: From Table 5 it can be
followed by the combined treatment of VAM + garlic noticed that Chemlaly cv contained the highest leaf GA
extract   (333.6    ppm)    or    the    single    treatment   of content (5.176 mg/g) followed by Coronaki and Quartina
VA Mycorrhizal fungi (304.1 ppm), with highly significant cvs which gave (3.314 and 2.596 mg/g), respectively.
differences among them. Concerning the interactions, the Concerning treatments, it is clear that VAM + yeast
highest statistical increased of leaf Fe content showed by showed the highest leaf GA  content (4.471 mg/g)
Coronaki cv. treated by VAM + yeast extract being 423.7 followed by garlic extract (3.968 mg/g). Regarding
ppm. interactions, Coronaki cv. treated with VAM + yeast

Leaf Zinc (Zn) Content: Results in Table 4 indicated the
same trend of leaf Fe content. As for cultivars, results Abscisic Acid (ABA) Content: Data in Table 5 revealed
showed that Coronaki cv. came the first followed by that Chemlaly cv. gave the lowest leaf ABA content as it
Quartina and Chemlaly Cvs. with high significant differ recorded (0.303 mg/g) while Quartina cv. gave the highest
between them in this respect. one  (0.409   mg/g).   Regarding   treatments,   VAM  fungi

capable of producing growth regulating like auxins,

Endogenous Phytohormones: Endogenous

which recorded (4.182 mg/g) followed by VAM fungi

3

3

3

contained the highest leaf GA  (7.514 mg/g).3
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Table 5: Effect of foliar spray of yeast and garlic extracts with or without VA Mycorrhizal fungi on endogenous hormones (mg/g) in leaves of 3 olive cultivars
(Average of the two seasons)

IAA (mg/g)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 0.851 0.967 2.264 1.361
Yeast extract 4.556 1.006 5.075 3.546
Garlic extract 1.044 2.596 3.405 2.348
Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 5.910 1.564 3.483 3.652
VAM + Yeast 1.212 1.657 9.676 4.182
VAM + Garlic 0.687 2.890 6.005 3.194
Mean 2.377 1.780 4.985 --

LSD 0.05
Treatments  0.052
Cultivars  0.037
Treatment x Cultivars  0.099

GA  (mg/g)3

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 0.925 1.377 5.197 2.500
Yeast extract 5.763 1.442 3.540 3.582
Garlic extract 2.459 3.297 6.149 3.968
Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 2.942 1.317 7.437 3.899
VAM + Yeast 2.049 7.514 3.850 4.471
VAM + Garlic 1.440 4.939 4.883 3.754
Mean 2.596 3.314 5.176 --

LSD 0.05
Treatments 0.044
Cultivars  0.027
Treatment x Cultivars  0.009

ABA (mg/g)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Quartina Coronaki Chemlaly Mean

Control 0.607 0.352 0.667 0.542
Yeast extract 0.187 0.911 0.248 0.449
Garlic extract 0.479 0.478 0.361 0.439
Mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) 0.075 0.152 0.259 0.162
VAM + Yeast 0.751 0.186 0.104 0.347
VAM + Garlic 0.352 0.075 0.179 0.202
Mean 0.409 0.359 0.303 --

LSD 0.05
Treatments 0.002
Cultivars 0.001
Treatment x Cultivars 0.004

recorded the lowest leaf ABA content value (0.162 mg/g) growth aspects than other cultivars. In this respect,
compared with other treatments. Interactions cleared that Fuqiang et al. [34] reported that the role of GA  in plant
Quartina cv. inoculated with VAM  and Coronaki cv. growth resembled that of IAA; it did not only promote
treated with VAM + garlic gave the lowest leaf ABA cellular elongation, but also stimulated cellular division
contents (0.075 mg/g) respectively, as compared with and differentiation as well as played a certain part on
other interaction values. cambium differentiating to phloem and xylem. While, on

It can be concluded that Chemlaly cv. was superior to the contrary, ABA can change enzyme activity and had
Quartina and Coronaki cvs in their promoter contents of an inhibiting effect on whole plant growth. Spraying olive
IAA and GA  which reflected progress in most vegetative cultivars with yeast or garlic extract with or without VAM3

3
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